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young, handsome, rich, very much in love with the pretty
cousin, whom he treated with great respect. The lieutenant's
mistress was charming, and devoted to her lover. After sup-
per I said—
cAs I am not going to be with you, I must tell you your
roles. You are to represent five beggars—two men and three
women—in rags.7
I was secretly amused at their dismal faces when I made
this announcement, and went on—
£You will each of you have a platter in your hand, and
you will go arm in arm through the ballrooms, asking for
alms, and playing your beggarly parts. Now come along and
put on your rags!' So saying, I flung open the bedroom door.
The first thing they saw was the beautiful Zenobia standing
among the piles of rich but ragged raiment.
'Ladies,J said I, chere are your dresses, here are your
chemises, your stockings, and your handkerchiefs. On this
toilette table are sundry other articles which may be useful
to you. Here are your masks, and here are the plates to re-
ceive the alms. These garters will show your abject poverty,
and the holes in the stockings will prove you have not even
the means to buy silk to darn them with. These bits of
string will fasten your shoes instead of buckles, and we will
make holes in your shoes, which you will carefully wear
down at heel.'
While I was rattling this off, I saw admiration take the
place of disgust on their faces.
"Now, gentlemen, here are your ragamuffin's clothes. I
forgot to lacerate the beavers, but that is easily done. What
do you think of them? Now, ladies, we must leave you.
Shut the door, because you must change your smocks.'
The marchese was enthusiastic. 'What figures we shall
cut!' he cried. 'Magnificent! these superb clothes all torn
and tastefully patched—a gorgeous piece of burlesque!'
In half an hour we were ready. The torn stockings, the
broken shoes, the fine lace ruffles all in jags, the long floating
hair, the beautiful porcelain plates cracked on purpose, all

